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and tlie strata are estimated to elid at  4,000 feet in 
tlepth. Even if they do extend deeper, mining woultl 
be irnpracticable because of tlie expense; and, be- 
sides, the teiwperature would be l l G C  F. ?'he deep- 
est coal-pit in England is 2,4-IS feet, but one in Eel- 
ginm cxtends 3,400 feet. 

I n  1531, 1.54,000,000 tons mere extracted, -enough 
to build fift,y-five great pgraniids, or rebuild the great 
wall of chin:^ and add one-quarter to its length. 
The total amount of coal milied since 1854, would 
build a column 9 feet 4 inclles in diameler, a distance 
of 240,000 miles, i.e., to the niooii. The output 
shows considerable flucta;ition froin year to year, -
as rnight he expected from the variety of accidei~tal 
circumstances, sncli as new inventions, the mean 
anrinal temperature, and the state of trade, -but, on 
tlie whole, a very rapid increase; tlie on tp i~ t  for 1575 
being double of that  for 1Sj4, and that  for 1583 
donble of that  for 1862; and, if the amount es-
tracted increases at this rate (:3,000,000 tons annu-
ally), the snpply nrill be exllausled in the year 2145 
A.D. The exhaustion will he tlleoretical o i~ ly ;  for 
in a. comparatively sliort time the price of coal ~vil l  
increase, rind the denland necessarily lessen, so that 
con1 will never he exhausted. One of four things 
mnst tlien happen, -either some new source of cn-
crgy nlust be supplieii, or a larger per cent of the 
coal nlust be utilized, or coal must be ilnported, or 
England must give 11p her ~nannfactories. I t  is 
doubtful if any new source of energy on a large scale 
will be discovered, unless some explosive be used for 
the purpose. Accorclirig to Sir William Tliomso~i, 
energy in tlie form of electricity can be transferred 
three Iiundred miles throngh a copper rod, with a 
loss of only twenty per cent: so in this way water- 
falls may be ntilized in the future. 

JJTllile it is liardly possible to use less coal, we may 
get more energy out of i t ;  for at  l~resclit, out of a 
theoretical 10,000,000 foot-pounds of work which one 
pound of coal can supply, we only get 1,000,000 foot- 
pon~ids. En t  instead of a decrease in the waste, 
there is likely, 011 the contrary, to be an increase; 
for each year faster speed is clernanded by rail, and 
stearnsllips are rapidly replacing sailing-vessels. I t  
rnigllt be possible to prerent tlie annual exporta-
tion of 22,SS0,000 toils by export duties; but that 
does not seem expedient. Tile idea of iriiportatioil 
is liardly practicable, for the nearest coal-mines of 
any extent are in Canada and tlie United States. 
Tile former are not' easy of access, but are almost 
uillimitecl; ancl those in tlie United Slates contain at  
least thirty-eight tiines as niucli coal as those in 
Englarld. To supply England with the necessary 
coal, 2,100 ships as large as  the Faraclay, each carry- 
ing 6,000 tons and makillg thirteen trips a year, woi~ld 
be reqnired. Tlie cost woalcl be necessarily greatly 
increased. I n  former times, England produced its 
own breadstuffs: the greater part is imported. 1 1 0 ~ ~  

If coal becomes scarce, there will be no way of pay- 
ing for food, ernigratio~i will begin, the death-rate 
will increase, the birth-rate decrease, and England 
will change once more to an  open, cultivated cou&iry, 
devoid of all other industries. 

PREIIISI 'ORIC r l d f E R I C A .  

T I I I ~translation of Nac1aill:~c's ' I'rehistoric 
America,' we are told, is inacle with the aa-
thor's sanction ; and it is also by his permis 
sion that certain portions of the work h a w  
heen so ' modified aild revised ' as to bring 
them into harmony mith the res111ts of recent 
investigation, n11cl the conclusions of the best 
anthorities on the archaeology of the Cniteci 
St:~tes." Spealiing in a general ~ a y ,  these 
changes ancl aclclitions lnay he said to be con- 
filled almost entirely to the chapters that re-
late to North America, n1-1~1 to consist, not ill 
the discovery of new truths, nlthorigh son](, 
aclditional facts are offcrcd, but in tile aclop 
tion of certain tlicories, as positil-e concl~isions, 
n~hicli, in the original publication, are given as 
cxpl:~nations, more or less probable, of the 
points at issue‘. Thus, for instance, in that 
portion of the work which refers to the origin 
altcl antiquity of man in America, we a x  glvcla 
to  uilclersiai~d that he is probably of Asiatic 
rlescent. all other thcories being practically 
ignoled. To this explanation, consiclered sun- 
l ~ l yas sucl~ ,  me do not ohjjcct. Appearances 
certainly fttvor it : alicl as it is the most satis- 
factor^ war- of nccorunting for hi5 pre5ence here, 
ancl for cel tain peculiar features in his civilina- 
tion, we do not see any reason why it should 
not be accepted, a t  least until soinethiilg bet- 
ter is ofi'ered. That  his ancestors nrrivecl here 
:tt a l~criocl so remote that it can only be meas- 
nrecl by geological epochs ancl phases of civili-
z n t i o ~ ~ ,is conclnsirely proved ; and though it 
is not eqa:~lly susceptible of ilernonstration, 
xet me tlli~ili it  liighlp probable that tliese im- 
migrants may have started from different cen- 
tres, and g rad~~a l ly  pniliiug their way nestn arca 
across Bering Strait, and by n a y  of tlie Polj -
nesian Islands, illay have lanrlecl at cliffereilt 
tiines, and a t  clifferent plnces, on the shores of 
both North ancl Sonti1 America. That  the1 
belonged to different races, allcl were in differ- 
ent stages of de\~elopment, is possible ; an6 
mliilst nre are milling to admit that the cul- L L  

ture n~l~icl i  can bc traced from the shell-heap to 
tile mou~lcl, from the morulcl to the prieblo, and 
from the pueblo to the structures of &lexico, 
Central America, and Peru, is clistinctivelj 
American," nTe may bc ps~rcloned for suggest- 
ing that it is possible, in view of what is said 
of the facilities of intercourse, not only between 
our tribes b ~ ~ t  betneen the contincnts, that this 
culture may have been colorecl by Asiatic influ-
ences of a comparatively recent date. 

&~l~istoric kmevica. liy tho MARQUISDE NAU~LILLAC~ 
Translated by N. D',\nrers. Edited by TIT. H. nail. New 
York, (2. P. f'utnam's sons, 1884. 566 p., illust~,.8'. 
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I n  the chapters that relate to the archeology 
of the i\lississippi valley we are fortunately 
on safer g ~ o u ~ i t l .  The arts ancl industries of 
the recent Inrlians, as seen in their ornnmeiits 
and iinl~leinents, atlcl as descrihecl bj- the early 
chroniclers, furnish :x conrenierit sta~iclard by 
which to fix the place of the so-called moanel- 
builders in the scale of civilization ; and a 
con~parison of these remains wiiil the mounds 
ancl tlieir contents enables ns to say nitli cer- 
tainty that these tmo peoples, aclrnitting them 
to hare been distinct, l~acl attaitiecl to about 
the samc stage of material de~elopment. In- 
deed, thc two o1:xsses of relilai~is are believed 
to agree in eyer\. essential particular. Kot a 
single specimen has yet been taken from tlie 
mounds, that in~licates a clitfeient phasc of civ- 
ilization from that mliicli the Indian is I~nowti 
to h r i~  e reaeheil, -- nothing which he could not 
tiare maclc, or ii~iglit not liare bollglit from his 
neighbors in i\lesico 01. on tlie Atlantic sea-
board. This is certain13 an im1)ortant link in 
the chain of' eridence that 1)oints to tile icleiitity 
of the lndians \I it11 the rnoiuitl-builders ; and 
if mc aclcl to it the fact that the Iriclia~ls are 
aclmittecl to have built both lilo~~ncls and em- 
banliments, ancl that " they are the only peo- 
ple except the ~vliites, who, so f:ir 21s T T ~linow, 
have cver hclcl the rcgion in nllicli t l~csc rc- 
mains are fonncl," it will he seen tliat tlierc 
is ainplc grouncl for tlic conclnsioli t1l:~t thc 
rnoundq and cnclosurcs of the JIississil)l~i I al-
ley, of evcry sort ancl size. "wclc the xiiorli of 
tiicse samc Indians, or of tlieir inlrlicdiate an-
ccstors." All otlier infcrcnces are dcnicd to 
us nlltil it  can Ije shown, that, at some time in 
Ihc past, t h e  lived in this rallcy a pcoplc 
other than the Indian, \I llo hntl re:~cliccl tlie 
hame or a higlier stage of de~eloplnci~t.  'l'o 
say, as is sometimes done, tliat such a people 
may 11a\,c li\-cd here, -and, for that mattcr, it 
is as casy to suppose a dozcn or two ofthem as 
one, -ma) hc v e ~ g  truc, lsut it does not mcet 
the point. Sup1)ositioris arc ncitlier fi~cts nor 
nrgumcnts; slid, nnfi~rtnnately for tlie adlo- 
catcs of this tlicory, thc moclern school of ctll- 
~ io log i~ l shas a clecidcd preference for tile last 
two. 'ntil, t l~en,  it can be sl~oxvn that tlicre 
liled llcrc, ill prehistoric timcs, so111e other 
people, who chipped flints, wove cloth, liam- 
merctl metals, worlicd in stone, inaaufacti~recl 
pottery, built nionnds ancl earthmorlis, ancl 
dicl all thc other things tliat the ' red  Inclians 
of llistoric t i rn~s  ' call be pi-orecl to harc done, 
i t  will not bc ncccssary to go any farther, or 
to vastc any Illore time in scarcl~ of a. niound-
k>uilclcr. 

I11 dealing with thc architcctul a1 aucl otl~cr 

prehistoric remains of -4rizona, Central Amer- 
ica, a~ii l  Peril, tlie same method of investi- 
gation is followed wit11 equally satisfactory 
~*esnlts. The cliff-dwellers, considerecl as a 
separate ancl clistinct people, with n civilizatio~~ 
clif~erent from tltat of tile Puchlo Indians, ale 
made to take a place by the side of the mound- 
builders, in tlie limbo of exploded theories ; 
the clesertecl cities of Jlesico and Central Amer- 
ica are fou~icl to be nothli~g but the abandoned 
tl~vellings of a people nrhose mode of life, as 
13:lntleller well says, '' clitfereel from tlie com- 
munal life of the Iritlians in other regions only 
by the exigencies of another clilnate ancl of 
\-:trying natural resources ;" and the iuinecl 
temples, palaces, anit fortrcscxs of Peru, 
stiippecl of all exaggeration, and incasnred by 
tlie same unfailing sta~idnrcl, are rccog~lizcd as 
a striliing but legitimate ltrocluct of the cix iliza- 
tion which was in existence tlicrc at  tlie time 
of tlie conquest, and nliicli, in many of i t i  fea- 
tures, was but a counterpart of that ~~11ich 
pre1ailed in i\lexico, and, we lnay add. in the 
regions to the east of the i\lissiisipl)i. 

This is a blief summary of some of the con- 
clusions reachecl in tlie present roluine. or 
which Inay be clcducecl from the prcmises here 
laid dorm ; a11c1, to those of us who liave vatelled 
thc progrcss of anthropological stuclies in this 
co~intry for tlic past fcw gcars, it is ncccllrss 
to say that thcy rcprcscnt the corrcnt scieiltific 
op in io~~  Inileed, it coultl not nellof the day. 
be otlierwise, silice thcy are tllc logical results 
of thc applicatio~i to Anlelicail archeology of 
the method of in\-cstigatioii nl~icall l ~ a s  been in 
use cverymliere clse, aud wliicll is the only one 
that promiscs to lcacl to an: thing satisfactory. 
The oltl plan of inveutiug a ncu cixiiiz:~tioii, or 
resurrecting a11 extinct people 115- way of ac-
cot~nting for ercry cli~ercntlg s11al)cd pot tliat 
1iap~)cncrlto turn up, has bccil tlicd, ancl found 
wanting ; aiicl wc llarc at last acloptcd a s j  s t a n  
of classilicatioii a~itl colnparison that eirablcs 
us to connote tile rclatioi~s betrvccn l~eople and 
things, to fix tllcir several valucs, and assign 
thcm tlicir ~ c l a t i ~  c plncr's in the scale of prog- 
ress. Sqaicr bcgan thc good work Inally j cars 
ago, bnt failccl to carry it to a logical conclu- 
sion. When the mantle fell from liis shoulders, 
RIorgan ~iclic(1 it up ; ancl, tliougll lic solneti~ncs 
swung tlic pcntluloin too far in his clircction, 
yet tlicre can IJC no cloubt as to thc trcrnci~dons 
irnpctus hc g a ~ c  to thc study. Followi~ig him 
came the Bureau of ethnology a t  Washinglon, 
the Peabody musetirtl at  Cznnbridge, tlie Ar- 
chaeological institute of ilmcrica, and the 
Soci6ti: clcs Am6ricanistes in l+3urope ; al~clit 
is to tlieir systematic exe~tions in the collec- 
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tion of data ,  joined t o  tlie individual researches 
of a band of enthusiastic students abroad, a s  
well a s  i n  our own country, that  we owe this 
the best worli on prehistoric America that has 
yet  been p ~ ~ b l i s h e d .  

B u t  whilst we thus gladly bear witness to  the 
merits of this worli, we must not forget the 
marks of carelessness which freqaently clisfig- 
ure its pages. Quotations and references are  
incorrectly given. TV~iters whose statements 
are  more than doubtful, are given a 11romi-
nence which they d o  not deserve; ancl there 
a re  assertions like the one (12. 82)  a s  t o  the 
relative antiquity of the mounds i n  the South- 
ern States, wliich needs proof, or that  on  p. 381, 
in  regard to  ' tempering ' copper, wliicli may 
or may not be true, depending on what is ineant 
by  the term. Finally, me must protest against 
the reference (11. 64) t o  the dogma of transub- 
stantiation. Since tha t  article of belief is lield 
by  rather more than half the Christian world, 
a n  offensive reference t o  i t  by the eclitor is not 
only ~ ~ n c a l l c d  for, b a t  in  excessively bat1 taste. 

[The editor gladly inserts this I-eview, writ- 
ten a t  his solicitatioi~ ; but he does so ni thout  
committing himself t o  the advocacy of the views 
thercin espressecl, which seem t o  maintain the 
iclentity of all peoples that  ever inhabited the 
American coiltinelit up to  tlie advent of Euro- 
peans. I t  seems to him that  the progress of 
science cle~nands that  this slioulcl be lool~ccl 
upon a s  a question to .which i ~ i r  estigation may 
still be directed. TJThile liistorical eviclence, 
on which the reviewer l a j s  such stress, an-
doubtedly gives the clew t o  recent peoples, me 
must certainly c l e p e ~ ~ don archeological re-
search for the data  by which to decide all ques- 
tions wliich concern the o ~ i g i n  ancl relationship 
of those which prececlecl thcni.] 

A IfANDBOOK OF I IEALTHY AlVD IIIS-
Eri S E D  I ~ ~ E AT. 

INGermany thero is  n o  need that  a n  official 
should be ignorant of tlie duties lie has t o  per- 
forin ; for, no matter in how restricted a sphere 
he has t o  wol'k, there are  exte~ldccl treatises 

T h e  first pa r t  of the rolume is  devoted to a 
consideratioil of the morphology and chemistry 
of meat,  with remarlis on its general physiology 
and pathology. Then follow a practical de- 
scription of tlie d i fe rcn t  Binds of food animals, 
ancl the various methods of killing, and  of 
cutting up  ancl preserving the flesh. After this 
i s  a chapter chicfly derotecl t o  healthy meats 
ancl the changes which the different sorts 
undergo in digestion. 

T h e  last half of the booli treats of cliseased 
meat and the dangers of its use. I n  this lies 
the value of the  work ; a s  the special appear- 
ances, ancl the inethocls for their i l e tec t io~~,  are  
given in connection with each disease, a s  well 
a s  the disorders n72iich inax arise in man follom- 
ing their use as  food, together with the meails 
of prevention. Finally there is  appencled a 
digest of the  laws of Germany and Austr ia  
re^-ulating inspection. 

%he book is one which can scarcely be said 
t o  br  of general scientific interest ; and,  on ac- 
count of the  language in wllich i t  is written, i t  
n-ill prohably not be widely read by  the class 
of men in this country to  whorn it  would be of 
the greatest value. Fro111 a pecuniary poilit 
of view, a trrunslation of snch a morli mould not 
pay liere a t  present ; but  from the eco~loinie 
interests which are connected with tlle subject, 
ancl the great protective inflr~ence wliich a mell- 
maintailled inspection of nieat through o u ~  
country would exert npon the public liealtli, ail 
e i l i t i o ~ ~in English, translntcd and published 
under the auspices of the proper department 
of tile national governnient, ~ o u l c l  be  of great  
ancl pecnliar interest in  the hands of thc 
proper oficers of our local bonrds of health. 

T H E  AMEILICAN SOCIETY  OF dIICI?OS- 

COPISTS. 


Tr-rr: American society of microscopists hab 
poblishecl tlie account of tlie rneeting lielil last 
Angnst  a t  Rochester. Tlie volume is a l ie i~t  
octavo of nearly three liuntlrccl pages, wit11 a 
few plates, and appears it1 part a s  a memorial of 
the late 1L. E. Tolles, n-hose lithogral~hic por- 
trait is l)refixecl t~ tho titlepage. 'yll& portlait  

coveril?g the exact points, with mllictl he S ~ O L I ~ C ~is such that  its total a l l l~ear  desir- 
be ncqn:lintecl. 111the volume wliich lies be- 
fore us, the inspector of meat, or thc veterina- 
rian ~ 1 1 0  may be callccl ~113o11 t o  clecicle ul1oll 
the fitness of animal flesh for humall food, 
would filld a good practical guide to  the  work. 

Handbnch der f leise7~l:~~nde.  brzirtheil?~?z(l.slehreclenEine  
Peisches us.sever scl&lnchtthiere, ,nit be.so~?dercvriicksicht n f i f  die 
g s n n d l ~ e i l s  ~Jleqedes nzr?~schen zfnd die sn?~itut~l ,ol izei .  Voli 

r, ADOLPSCH?~WT.N~'LHEIM. 8'.Lcipzig, Vogcl, 1881. 

able to  many. Tile acldress of tile l~resiclent, 
J. 1). Cox, is s~lbstal l~ial lya review of tile 
arrogant and ignorant attaclis rvliicll Weilha~ra 
repeated clnring so many years against Tolles's 
wide-anglc le1lses ; and the contrast betmeell 

Pvoeeedings 0.f the A,ner+cr&n nociety of microncopi.sts. Sen. 
enth anntful  meeting. Br~W~llllo,Bigelow Ofos., p?., 1854. 41- ,700 
p., [6] pl., iilustr. 8". 


